
MISS BUNTON SPOilSERS PROGRiiM BAWQIJET TUESDAY NIGHT

i'.iiss Bunton v;ill fsponser a pro- 
n;:'fua at the Louisburg Theatre on 
'amday night, December 2, at 7 o* 
o.LOck P. M. The main feature on 
'vie. program will be the Marx Bro-

Tliere Is to be a Ihanlcsgiving

.r f at the

l-

s picture, A Klght 
Ô '-era." We don't think that it

bo necessary to say miything 
■̂)0ut the Marx Brothers, becatise 
■3/oryone has seen and laugiied at 
b:';c:';r picturos. Without a doubt 
'A '"Ight at the Per a" v/ill be the 
Ivjst yet, and that's saying a lot! 
•i'i ; have not seen a coi.nplete re- 
v.ev. of this picture, but \ve have 
aerrd various episodes from it ov- 
o'"’ the radio, and it is plenty 
good/ Also on this program is a 

<17 f.f"short, featuring Chic Sale in "The 
Perfect Tribute." V/e can't add to 

2. Chic Sales merits, because you all 
knov; that he is one of iVmerica's 
foremost character actei*s and com- 
ortiams.
Boys, here’s your chance! Arra

ngements v/ill be made for you 
havo a date that night and take 
your lady-lovo to the sho\/. The 
p;:.'iccs v/ill remain the same 
I-ular pricos.

The proceeds of this show are to 
go tov/ard the betterment of 'our 
college Infirmary. Miss Bunton al
so states that a Diet Kitchen is 
planned to bo added to the Infirm
ary.
VJhen and v/horo to get tickets 

v/ill bb annouiiced later.

Banquet next Tuesday night. Tlie 
progrojii has not 7fet been arranged 
but it promised to be the biggest 
social event here.

FOOTBALL GAME î?UES])AY
LOUISBURG vs. E.C.T.C.

I'i/hat's the matter, Ijouisburg ? 
Do you think the football season 
is over, Vilhere is all that spirit 
v/e had before the Campbell game. 
It is just as important, if not 
more important, !bo v/in this E.C.-

' .  C . g o jr ie ,
, Tlie teora i; 
to v/ln this 
do somethin;'

v/orking hardstill 
game. Ylhj don't v/e 

i_3 about it? You knov/
I that we can have just .as mtich 
spirit as v/e did for the CAmpbell 
game* So let’s see some of it. 
Beat E. C. T. C. !!!!!!!

to

as the *

CARD OF THANKS 
Loyd Early v/lshos to express his 

sincere thanlcs to the Student Body 
of Louisbutfg College for the many 
marks of syinpathy shovvn to him on 
the recent death of his mother.

LOUISBURG COLLEGE PLAYERS PRE
SENT FIRST PLAY OF SEASON ---
■ Tlie Louisburg College Players 
v;ill present their first play of 
the season, "Making Daddy. Behave" 
at the Opera House, on Friday nlte 
at 8:30 o'clock P. M.

The cast is as follov/s; Burgess 
Lukens, Ward Wilcoxj Becky, his 
d:'.ughter. Kit McQueen^ Marlon, an
other, Peggy Bowen; GrfUidma Tll- 
don, his mother-in-lav;, Margurlte 
Lipscomb; Byron Cleveland, his sec
retary, Enoch Dickens; John St, 
Clair, h.’Ls lav/yer, Bruce Teachey; 
David Standing, the stranger, Yfa, 
McFadyen; Windham, the chauffer, 
Jlmjny King; Alberts, the butler, 
Jake vVest; Ardita, the factory 
girl, Anne Ridenhour; Mrs, Mac- 
Laren, Jerry Massey; Mrs, Alberts, 
Clara Hov/ard,

This play promises to be very 
good, the cast have been v:orking. 
Admissions 25 cents.

; THE OAK PROGRESSING SLOWLY
For the last fev; days the Anmial 

Staff have been v/or]cing hard to get 
the pictu.res ready for the Annual, 

The girls responded to the call 
r̂ Giadily, but thO' boys v c re  .p li'l'i"-lr3 
rfeluctant in "having their beauty 
sitruck" The Sto.ff has expressed 
themselves, that the Annual v/ill not 
bb what it v/as hoped that It would 
be if everyone does not have their 
picture in KiE OAK.^ The photogra
phers v/ill be back sometime after 
Than]:sgiving.' Tliey sincerely hope 
that all the strident v/ho did not 
have their pictures made at first 
v/ill be sure to be ready after the 
holid-.ys. The date of their retu
rn v/111 he annovinced at a later 
date. So please come back Sfter 
the holidays prepared to have your 
picture in THE OAK.

HOLIDAYS COMMENCE NEXT WEDNESDAY 
Tile Tankoglvlng HolicSays for the 

students of Louisburg College will 
begin next IVenosday. Tliey v/ill end 
the follov/lng Monday, it is hoped 
that everyone will go homo and en
joy themselves cmd get a rest and 
comE back Monday, prepared to fin
ish the first semester v/lth a bet
ter grade on every subject,

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASSES 
:PLAY FOOTBALL SAT. ■

The Mo.-Wed. Class vs. Tho Tue.- 
Thu. Class. These two classes 
announce that they v.lll play a 
football gr>mo next Staurday Aftor- 

I noon. The adralsslon is free,

______


